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success, are bringing back tens ot clerical England but has g tound progressive America itioal conditions in Ireland, it ie over perBuade men that the more difficult Qhost through all ages. With Angli- active hostilities along the Meuse and
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Compare or contrast Belgium with necessary to HAVE thrift, not wealth, I I study at Doneraile Canon Sheehan Ila the way to llfa' contrary but the creature ot the Franoe in the hope of relieving the

England. In England a handful o£ to be a plural voter in e gium. interests of agriculture are looked out upon the Irish political human intellect—which makes all pressure in the region ol Arras,
people Own the land and a powerful With the somewhat supercilious recognized in Canada as world, and saw his conntry in the We would not think of contending the diflerence. having lor it. object lhe recovery ot
oligarchy until very recently had a assumption of Anglo-Saxon superior Tbe preSB la de. melting pot. The old order ot things with the writer ot the above ae to the .... ....... whlchThe MtochTeter" d France iB
practical monopoly ot political ity we are apt ojamp o voting a great deal of attention to the waa changing, and the change was ‘‘easiness" of the Catholic religion r> a mmT-n r txtth I surrounded,
power. In Ireland - with the regardless or even contemptuous of « 8^^ ^ ,g lmpottant la decidedly|for the worse in hie opinion, further than to remark by the way ON THB BATTLE LINE
aid of clericalism-the land was the premises. Om'■*.» vote ng intelligent attention and Materialism was eating into the that the assertion scarcely coalesces ----- .----- Jacques Dhur a French expert in
wrested from the grasp o the pre- i. . goo» eno-Bb -hibboleto to, the “gCouBgi8n Bufc 8he gummer Sobool heart„ ot tbe p60ple, and unde,min- with the ordinary imputation from THE DARDANELLES mStlonal là» has startL his
datory few ; but in the sister island unthinking crowd y Ontario Agricultural College is ing the foundations cf the splendid such a quarter that Catholics are in From Tokio 00meB an apparently fellow countrymen by the assertion
the battle for the people’s right, in until recently a hereditary House oi Bensible and most idealism ot the past. The old sim- effect slaves, and so oppressed and authentic report that seven German that no small part of Germany's food
fchfl land has only just begun. In Lords effectively and consistently I ■■ 0 - . . I .. . ... _1o_- ^riuof ridden as to render it a pious I eubmarinee have entered the Medit- supply ie reaching her from branceEn-land there U great wealth it ie nullified the will of tbe people when- practical attempt to give effect to the plieit, was yielding place before the priest ridden a. to render it^^^ ^ eub^^ ^ o, Qibraltar. Thfcy bypp/y Switzerland. A canven- 
Bng B , g . s. « a I if niftohAd with the interests of general desire tor the amelioration of advance ol complex modern condi- duty on the pa y will not be able to stay long in tion ratified between France andtrue ; but also there is unparalleled ever it clashed with the interest o£ agriculture and ot the tions. The stock broker’s office, and labor strenuously tor their emanci- the weRtern part ot tbe BBa, because Switzerland on July 26, 1914, pro-
poverty. We shall not dilate thu class and privilege, even y Limditinn. of rural life not the village chapel, attracted the pation. To this end the sect in qnes- I very £oot oI Bbore iine 0n which vides that in case of war France
interesting comparison. Suffice it to power to thwart the will ot the people . . nBnartmentg eves cf tho later nineteenth century tion i. in the habit ot spending thou- tbere is a possibility ot concealing shall supply the Federal Government

state where wealth and land manded by t eiperlmental farms and agricultural her past. “We are going niter strange the showing ot many ot its own ad- hopg fo rep]enigb tbeir oil Dbuc 100 traok6i each loaded with
are widely distributed amongst the atives. • nnlleoAe Before the farmers, whom gods," he writes. "We Irish were a race herents, is a vain attempt to shatter tankB from Austrian vessels running between twelve and fifteen tone of
whole population. However, with the effective aid ot is designed primarily to bene- apart; so surely as Jehovah of old the faith ot the Catholics cf French tbe biockada along the Dalmatian cereals, cross the French frontier

Belgium is in the world's eye just the clerical Irish, democracy has made au this i g p r.h,™ Tews ns liis neonle—the Canada It “Roman Catholicism" is coast, and menace shipping passing every day tor the Cornavin station at
now The world would be all the great progress in England. When At,l can derive any adequate return selected the Jews as hie people the Canada. “ to Bnd from the Suez Canal, but it is Geneva, while in ordinary times the
now. The wo n,nmlsed reform ot the Second from such expenditure there must be chosen nation -eo we, by God s so easy a religion it is y , morfl uke,y that thQy bave montbly exports did not exceed

it it would modify its preju- | the promise | ^ vltal pergonBi relationship be design and destiny, stand alocf from ! less, or dishonest, or both to extort been deapatcbed to assistin tho hold- 4,000 or 6,000 tone. At the eame
them and the institutions the nations around us. Their ways money from the pockets olthe oredu- I ing 0, the Dardanelles against tbe time enormous quantities ol potatoes,
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be provided by those who by educa- our God. But we are forgetting our- upwards ot three centuries une let o( oibmltBr senk thB Triumph via Pontarlier. To prevent com-
tion, sympathy and residence are selves, just as the Israelites forgot byterian sect has been.ratling against | the Majeatio and tbe Kaiser merce in contraband, all mer- 
fltted for rural leadership. themselves under the thunders and the "tyranny ol Rome" and shedding plobBbly think, that a few more in chandise ie forwarded to a par-

It priests of the rural parishes of lightning, cf Sinai." what prove to be crocodile tears over tbe EBme wales, would greatly in ticular department or provmce of
11 P Avi <a iii ko *1»»* *11» tho vnflH nfl “Rome's duneB." Now it oreaee the difficulty ot provisioning the Swiss Confederation. M. Dhur,From thl. it will be seen that the towwcl ” and "he and reinforcing the armies ol the | in hi, investigations ot thi, dl.tribu-

Cfte Catfcoltc 3&tcorb one
the Dardanelles ha. forced the 
British and French Admiral, to 

The imputation of eaiinee. then I guard their fighting .hip. very care- 
from such a source scarcely merit, fully, and a sevenfold increase ot the 
coneideration. It may be put down peril from torpedoes would be no

Joke.—Globe, June 25.
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